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Courtday Dinner
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will give a courtday dinner Monday
April 4 in the basement of the

Wall Paper
cheapest to finest hang at once
1 4t G W DAVIS

Box Supper at Mt Carmel
There will be a box supper at the

Mt Carmel Christian church on Satur
day April 2 The public is extended
a cordial invitation to attend

Called Meeting
There will be a called meeting of

Coeur de Lion Commandery No 26
K 1 on Monday April 11 at 7

for work in Red Cross and
pie degrees

Blouse Waists
Price Co clothiers just received

a beautiful line of boys blouse waiists
only 50 cents collars attached or only

Famous Beer
We are now handling the famous

Moerleins Barbarossa Beer and St
Louis Budweiser bottled Gjye
us a CalL

THE STAG

Ordered to Leave Town
Sid Winkler was before Judge E B

January Tuesday morning on the
charge of being a nuisance in the

in which he resided and was
ordered to leave town by the court
To prevent being further prosecuted
Winkler took his leave

Egg Hunt Tomorrow
The Baptist Sunday School of Paris

will have an egg hunt and a general
good time next Saturday 2 to 5
oclock at the home of Mr and Mrs
Waler Clark on Fifteenth street
Silver offerings will be taken at the
gate forthe of the building
fund The children and their parents

i are invited

The Better Value Store

and ice chests Call in
and get before buying

E M WHEELER
RobnBel Building

Announcement
Mrs Therese B Barbour Nor 458

MeClellad Building corner Short and
Upper streets Lexington announces
that all her new and uptodate appli
ances have arrived which enables her
to give scientific facial treatment
deep wrinkles pimples blackheads
bleaching etc Scalp treatment for
diy too oily or falling hair

Mothers Attention
is called to our line of boys shirts and I

blouses pleated and plain bosoms
attached and detached collars 50

J W DAVIS CO

Real Estate Sales
Harris P Speakes real estate

agents sold to Mr Lawrence Van
Hook and Mrs Frankie
Morrison the Lilleston residence onpriceB sold
yesterday for Julius Herrick two
houses in Thornton Division to Miss
Imogene Redmon Price private

Travelers Insurance Co
writes the best and cheapest automo
bile insurance
1 1 mo RUDOLPH DAVIS Agent

Oiling to Begin Next Week
The first shipment of 6000 gallons

work of spreading begin Mayor
Hinton in making the purchase of oil
secured a rate of 310 per one hundred
gallons delivered in Paris South Main
street will be the first thoroughfare to
receive tneroily dust preventive after

Will Probated
The will of the late John R Mont

gomery was probated Monday in the
Bourbon County Court The testator
left his property both real and person
al equally to his wife Mrs Lucinda
Montgomery and daughter Mrs Mary
Alice Pollock preced
ed him to the grave the estate will

f now revert to his granddaughter Mrs
Pearl Denton The estate consists of
a farm of 75 acres of land near Rud
dies Mills The will is dated March 7
1900 an is witnessed by Charles
Stephens and George R

Fresh Fish and Vegetables

of green goods
C P COOK

v Up Time

comes the urgent cleaning

start a crusade agaihst ash banks tin
cans and other objectionable accumula

this vicinity are taking like steps and
we think it would be a good move on
the part of our citizens to takeup the
subject and set a date
cleaning in Paris

Best Automobile Insurance
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Mr Watson Judy is in
on business

Miss Nora McDermott is
friends in Lexiangton

Mayor J T Hinton a
in Lexington yesterday

Dannie McFarland who has been
quite ill with scarlet fever is

Miss Edna Earle Hinton is the
guest of Miss Lydia Berry

tf in

Mrs Nellie Highland is at Dr
Holmes hospital in Cincinnati under
treatment

Mrs Withers Davis is the
her mother Mrs E H Jouett in
Winchester

Young Girls Euchre Club were
entertained yestetday afternoon by
Miss Edith Myall

Ben Downey will arrive home next
week from Florida where he has been
spending the winter

Norwood Stitt son of Judge and
Mrs Harmon Stitt woo is ill with
pneumonia is improving

J S Withers in Cynthiana
Misses Eelen Frank and Matilda

Alexander are in Louisville the guests
of the family cf Dr Louis Frank

r Mr John W Thomas and Mrs
Candace Smith have taken board with
Mr and Mrs Leer Stout on Seventh
street

Valette the little daughter of Mrs
and Mrs W G McCintock is quite
ill at the home of her parents on
Pleasant street of pneumonia

Messrs Wm Taylor John Davis
and Turney will attend the
dance given by the Signa chi frater

Additional Personals on Pagc 2

We Give You Only the Best
when you come to us to have a suit
made best fabrics best linings best
workmanship and best style All
grades 35 to 60 W J Walsh

W DAVIS CO

Seed Sweet Potatoes
We have just received a fresh

genuine Strausburg seed
sweet potatoes Let us have your
order Both phones

1 2t SAUER

Fresh Fish
salmon for today and

tomorrow Dont forget we clean fish
free ot charge Prompt delivery

MARGOLEN

Concert a Grand Success
One of the most pleasingentertain

ments ever given in this city was that
on Wednesday evening under the

of Prof A H Morehead
which was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large and appreciative audience The
musical numbers rendered by a speci
ally selected orchestra composed of
twentyone pieces the leading musici
ans of Cincinnati Lexington and
other cities were ot a variety that
appealed to the lovers of music Mrs
Mary Hissen de Moss of Cincinnati
one of noted sopranos before
the public appeared twice on the pro
gram and her efforts more than pleas
ed her hearers Mr Bruce Reynolds

ent contributed largely to the suc
cess of the entertainment The con
certwas one of the highest order and
was superior in every respect to any
ever given in Paris and reflects credit
upon the ability of Mr Morehead as a
conductor and upon his efforts to make
Paris a musical center

Be Careful
Today is the day of ali days for a

fellow to be careful April the first
is the day for the practical joker and
unless the proper precautions are tak
en you may fall a victim to an April

may be beneath it or think yourself
the luckiest fellow in the world when
a big fat pocket book is found lying
on the sidewalk may be
a string attached to it Pass up thc
coin thatjlooks so tempting for who

ple so we advise our readers to be
careful or if they cant be careful be
as careful as they can

Buys Baldwins Interest
Dr Wm Kenney yesterday
of Mr J W Baldwin his interest

in the grocery firm of J W Baldwin
Co and will take possession imme

diately Dr Kenney was the silent
partner in the firm but by the deal
consummated yesterday assumes the
full ownership of the grocery

Lost Belonging in Indiana Fire
Mr W W Mitchell cf this city

returned home Tuesday from French
Lick Springs Ind and tells the story
of the burning Monday afternoon at 5
oclock of the annex of the French
Lick Springs Hotel in which he
James Buckner and Buckner Wood
lord Jr of Paris who at

spectacular one the annex being a
three story structure of one hundred
rooms and connected with the main

Dislodged from its moorings with axes
save the main structure

The fire came suddenly and in less
than five minutes after its discovery
the entire structure was ablaze the
rooms being filled with smoke to such
an extent as to preclude the possibility
of guests their wardrobes

One of the nurses at the hotel occu
pied a room on the third floor and

been ill was in her room when
alarm of fire was given She bravely
descended by the fire escape the
ground in safety y
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Fancy Strawberries
x Tomatoes Peppers

Cauliflower Salsify Radishes
Onions Cucumbers Spinach Head j
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Fire Horses Sold

The gray teamof j horses which has
been in the service of the Pairs fire

the Covington fire department at the
reported price of 600 The horses
were purchased several months ago for

the local department when one of
the bay team sustained an injury
which was thought to be of such a
nature as to necessitate his retire
ment but since that time he has
sufficiently recovered to again be of
use The gray horses were of the
very finest breed and when purchased
by the city for the department were
green in the service but in the hands
of Driver Henry McGinley they were
soon developed into valuable steeds
The profit realized by the city on the
sale to the Covington department will
amount to 200

You are Next
You can at all times catch a turn in

or shop our be next in a few
Three artistic and polite barbers

all white Hot and told baths at all
hours Your patronage solicited
29 St CARL CRAWFORD

The Fight
R S Porter manager of the Paris

Grand received a telegram from
Klaw Erlanger yesterday advising
him that ithey would send to Paris
either the 13th or 14th of April the
original moving pictures of the Nel

in which Battling
Nelson lost the lightweight champion
ship There will be one of
the pictures in the afternoon and two
at night each run of the films lasting
for one hour and showing the entire
contest
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The New Rough Weave Silk 26 in wide Special Price

m
Spring Shades AN Silk New Foulards

New Changabte Silks The latest
ASs to seeoi F 27 in Sk at 5
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And Let Us Show You Something We Have For

HUM nfcii rnrTB aAi

in Rugs Carpets Mattings and Furniture
i

I will save you money

My Wall Paper Department
Is full of the best things the market affords and I have
the most competent decorators to do your work I will
consider it a privilege to show you these goods

Indiana Star

Sole agent for the famous Gendron GoCart
Funeral Directors and Embalmers Ambulance Fumigating

TELEPHONES Day phones store 36 Night and Sunday phones W 0
residence 56 J T Hinton residence 22 J B Dempsy Home Phone 286
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DESIRABLE

Residence-
FOR SALE

I offer for sale privately my five
room brick residence at 903

Pleasant street This is one of the
best built houes in Paris Is in splen
did cndition front and back yard
One of the most desirable locations
in SBaris Pleosant neighborhood
one bock from the new govrnment
building now in cdurse rf

This house has not been with
out a teant one day since it was
built and 4s in constatnt demand
For further particulars see B F Ad
cock or call on

MRS N J RANSrifiLL
JK1 Pleasant street

Spray Your Fruit Trees
I am prepared to do this work for

farmers and others who have fruit
trees grape vines etc on the follow
ing terms 1 will furnish spring wag
on and hand to work the and go
to the the spraying ma
terial and do the work for ten cents a
tree for each application If they
furnish the wagon and do the
hauling and furnish the spraying com
pound my charges wijl be five cents a
tree
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Vow Seasonable Heeds

Jire Provided For in
Our Stock 1

We carry a complete assrrtment of Claws

J and Hammers Step Curtain Stretchers
4 White Wash and Brushes iJ-
K rh 1 5 v r

Garden Tools Rubber Hose and Water Coolers

A Mole Trap that catches them

f J the finest Furniture Polishp f i

j made and a trial of our Brass and Silver Polish
iT makes you a no substitute
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